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Mon.-

Iues.- Li ver & oni ons
Sed.- I ndi an stew/fried bread
Ihuts.- German

UTTTE

Pri.- Grjlled

Style

Sausage
cheese

Dates: Nov. 10
Mon.- Hot beef stew

1o

Nov.

14

Iues.- Poor boy

NEWSLETIER
fr FOR

SALE: 3 8X10 sheds and 1

# AL-ANON

MEETINGS:

-

6X8

Wed.- Chow mei n

oppy j oe
Maccaroni & cheese

Ihurs.- Sl

Pri'-

shed. For more info contact Building

Trades.

in build'ing #68, meetings every Wednesday at 7:30 pm, all interestto attend. For more info, call #273 or #268.

ed persons are welcome
!

It

CATH0LIC

# FOR

MASS:

at 10:00 am every Sunday at the UTETC Chapel.

SALE: 14X70 Mobile

has wood and coal stove
ask for Bud.

Everyone Welcome!!!

Home wjth 16X20 and 8X12 additions on one acre near Lincoln,
that can be used, ovlner w'i11 help get funding. Call #302 and

INDIAN BIBLE STUDY: 7:30 pm every Sunday night'in building #61 here at
-n ed
by ALL NATI0NS BAPTIST CHURCH. For more info call 222-2528 or #279.
L

UTETC, sponsor-

VISITS: Ken James paid a visit to UTETC on November 2 for the
afterleavingaSaformermemberofcampussecurity.
James is employed as a pofice officer with the Rapid City Police Department in South
Dakota since Ju1y. As a police science graduate in 7979, the 26 year old is working at
hjs new post with enthusiasm and has s'ince passed field training with the police force
and is going through additional training at the South Dakota Law Enforcement Training
Academy, Pierre, S.D.
Ken was among the police officers who worked with the presidential motorcade when
President Reagan visited Rapid City on 0ctober 29th. He is one of six American Indians
emoloyed by the force.
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GRAD AND EMPLOYEE

Ken james,

a 1979 UTETC graduate in
Police Science and employee stopped
by campus for a brief visit. He is
employed by the Rapid City Police
Department as an officer. He is a
member of the Santee Tribe and has
a family of five. He says he has a
goal to work more with American Indians through his work. There are
some 7,000 Ind'ians in the Rapid City
area where Ken is one of six American Indians on the police force.

Mo
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noted, "0ne of my goals is to do more work with Indian youth in the schools and
communities." He djd a presentation w'ith a girls'club in Rapid City on safety tips
during Halloween, for example: Since leaving UTETC in January 1985, Ken worked at Eagle
Butte, S.D., and the Univeristy of South Dakota in security positions before ioining the
Rapid City Police Department.
Ken says his wife Sandra, who graduated in Human Services from UTETC, will return to
work after their youngest son Keldon, d9e eight months, is "a l'ittle older." They have
three other children jncluding Kendrar dge 6, Kenneth, Jr,, dge 4, and Kenton, age 2.
He noted that the department at Rapid City is interested in hiring minorities, and
urged future graduates to make the effort'in places such as Rapid City.
James
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SI,IOKE SIGNALS FROM THE RECRETTION DEPARTMENT: :

*

*

0pen basketball tournament this weekend. It starts Friday evening
at 6:00 PM. It will be an eight team tourney with teams from
around the area. There wjll be four ganes friday night and action
r^rill start Saturday morning and end Saturday evening. Trophies and
a little cash r^rill be awarded. All-Stars too boot.

I urorkou+"s for the "Thunderbirds" wil I be at 6:00 Pl1
for the rest of this week
* The Halloween Contest vlas alot of fun for everybody that was there.
Great costumes from the tin.v 6nss to the big ones, however, there
really is no need to continue urearing the masks and crazy clothes
now that the event is over--is there skills centerl
* The Pumpkin Contest was also a special event. Thanks to Pam C. and
Anna R. the whol e affa i r r^Jas successf ul . Comments about the art
Basketbal

work done r^,ere rangi ng f rom fantast'ic

*

to remarkabl

e.

will be sell irrg the "Black with Red trim" United
Trjbes jackets jn the very near future. The business ure are working
wi+.h'is due to get'in a b'ig shipment of the jackets which will get
us a lour cost. !;le expect that they won't be over $30 r^lith print'ing.
If you'd like to orrler one, please give your name and size to any
of the staff here at the recreation departrnent. I^le woulC I i ke to
get an 'idea on how many to order.
In addit'ion to this you can put lettering on the bottom of the
jacket under the Ul',lITED TRIBES, suih as, po1 1ce science, LPl,l,
cross country, etc.
Our department
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This Newsletter is published weekly on lMonday'sl for UIEIC Staff and Students only. If you have
any items 0f intercst, send 0r call in your article by Friday at 5:00 of each t,t'eek. Olfice of Public
lnformation I0PII Extension 293. flsk lor Lynn.

